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Human infection with a reassortment avian
influenza A H3N8 virus: an epidemiological
investigation study

A list of authors and their affiliations appears at the end of the paper

A four-year-old boy developed recurrent fever and severe pneumonia in April,
2022. High-throughput sequencing revealed a reassortant avian influenza
A-H3N8 virus (A/Henan/ZMD-22-2/2022(H3N8) with avian-origin HA and NA
genes. The six internal genes were acquired from Eurasian lineage H9N2
viruses. Molecular substitutions analysis revealed the haemagglutin retained
avian-like receptor binding specificity but that PB2 genes possessed sequence
changes (E627K) associated with increased virulence and transmissibility in
mammalian animal models. The patient developed respiratory failure, liver,
renal, coagulation dysfunction and sepsis. Endotracheal intubation and
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation were administered. H3N8 RNA was
detected from nasopharyngeal swab of a dog, anal swab of a cat, and envir-
onmental samples collected in the patient’s house. The full-length HA
sequences from the dog and cat were identical to the sequence from the
patient. No influenza-like illness was developed and no H3N8 RNA was iden-
tified in family members. Serological testing revealed neutralizing antibody
response against ZMD-22-2 virus in the patient and three family members. Our
results suggest that a triple reassortant H3N8 caused severe human disease.
There is some evidence of mammalian adaptation, possible via an inter-
mediary mammalian species, but no evidence of person-to-person transmis-
sion. The potential threat from avian influenza viruses warrants continuous
evaluation and mitigation.

In recent years, many subtypes of avian influenza viruses (AIVs) have
been found to be infectious to mammals and to pose a threat to the
health of humans and other animals1–3. So far, 11 subtypes of AIVs
(mainly H5N1, H5N6, H6N1, H7N7, H7N9, H9N2, andH10N8) have been
identified to cause human infections. While there are relatively fre-
quent spillover infections (cases of single infections) with avian influ-
enza virus in humans or other mammals4–7, only a small proportion of
cases have caused epidemics or pandemics in mammalian hosts8. AIV
infections in humans can result in a wide spectrum of illness, ranging
from conjunctivitis and upper respiratory tract disease to pneumonia
andmultiorgan failure. Lowpathogenic avian influenza A (H7N1, H7N2,
H7N3, H9N2, or H10N7) virus infections have caused lower respiratory

tract illness that is mild (conjunctivitis or uncomplicated influenza-like
illness) to moderate in severity9–11. Of great concern are the highly
pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) viruses. A (H7) viruses have resulted
in conjunctivitis or uncomplicated influenza illness, with only a single
fatal case with H7N7 virus infection during an outbreak in
the Netherlands12. In contrast, HPAI H5N1 and H7N9 virus infections
have resulted in case fatality rates of approximately 53% and 34%
respectively13,14.

The most ubiquitous hemagglutinin (HA) subtype of influenza A
viruses is the H3, with a wide host range shown that includes humans,
horses, dogs, cats, seals, poultry, pigs, and wild aquatic birds3,15. An
in vitro experiment also demonstrated its potential to establish
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successful infections in pigs16. However, infection of humans with an
H3N8 influenza A virus has not been previously reported. Here we
report the human case of infection with H3N8 and describe the epi-
demiologic, clinical, and genetic features of the case.

Results
Clinical features and laboratory abnormalities of the patient
The patient was a 4-year-old boy living with his father, grandparents,
brother and sister, who are otherwise healthy, in Shangcai County,
Zhumadian City of Henan province, China (Supplemental Fig. 1). On
April 5, 2022, he developed a high fever of 39.3 °C (Fig. 1A), with
lethargy and anorexia appearing on April 6, and cough was present on
April 8. Although treated with antipyretic drugs and other supportive
therapy, his condition did not improve and respiratory symptoms
worsened. On April 10, day 6 of illness, he was admitted to a local
hospital (Hospital A) for treatment. On admission, he had fever,
shortness of breath, and severe respiratory signs and symptoms
appeared. The patient was transferred to the intensive care unit in
hospital B (Zhumadian Central Hospital, Zhumadian city of Henan). On
admission, physical extermination revealed a body temperature of
39.5 °C, moist rales, and cyanosis of lips, accompanied by bilateral
axillary lymphadenopathy. His blood pressure was 135/91mmHg,
tachycardic (pulse rate, 150/min), and transcutaneous oxygen satura-
tion level was 80.0 % with mask oxygen inhalation. Blood gas analysis
revealed arterial oxygen partial pressure of 45mmHg. Blood tests
showed leukopenia (2.63 109/L), hyperglycemia (blood sugar level
20.3mmol/L), hyponatremia (129mmol/L) and hypocalcemia
(1.9mmol/L) (Fig. 1B and Supplemental Fig. 2). There was decreased
concentrations of total protein (50.2 g/L), albumin (30.9 g/L) and ele-
vated concentrations of aspartate aminotransferase (AST, 198U/L),
and adenosine deaminase (ADA, 31.0 U/L) (Fig. 1B and Supplemental

Fig. 2). Coagulation tests showed a significant prolongation of pro-
thrombin time (PT, 23.9 s), activated partial thromboplastin time
(APTT, >170 s), thrombin time (TT, >160 s), and elevated D-dimer (D-D,
5.11 ug/ml) and fibrin degradation products (FDP, 17.36 ug/ml), indi-
cating a coagulation dysfunction (Fig. 1B). NT-proBNP (38.4 pg/ml) and
troponin I (<0.012 ng/ml) were normal. High level of lactate dehy-
drogenase (LDH, 1935 U/L), creatine kinase (CK, 804U/L) and creatine
kinase BB (CK-BB, 55.0 U/L) were observed (Supplemental Fig. 2). A
chest computed tomographic (CT) scan showedmultiple patchy high-
density shadows in both lungs, especially in the lower lobe of the right
lung and the left lung (Fig. 2A–C). Antigen test for nine respiratory
pathogens were all negative. The bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF)
was positive for influenza A by real-timeRT-PCR, while negative for the
other 13 commonly seen respiratory pathogens. The same sample was
simultaneously subject to high throughput sequencing.

Due to high fever of 41 °C, and exacerbation of respiratory
symptoms, the patient was further transferred to a tertiary hospital in
Zhengzhou City (Hospital C). Laboratory investigations revealed leu-
kopenia, hyperglycemia, hyponatremia, liver dysfunction, renal
damage, and coagulation dysfunction, which contributed to multiple
organ failure and sepsis (Fig. 1). An inflammatory response character-
ized by elevated interleukin 6 (IL-6, 13.91 pg/mL), interferon-γ (IFN-γ,
45.55 pg/mL), IL-12P70 (5.63 pg/mL) was observed on day 8 after dis-
ease (Supplemental Fig. 2), indicating the development of systemic
inflammatory response syndrome. The C-reactive protein (CRP) levels
shows modest increases on 14-day hospitalization (11.84mg/L), and
peaked on 19-day hospitalization (16.4mg/L) (Fig. 1B).

The respiratory symptoms exacerbated with laboratory abnorm-
alities including platelet, albumin, Na+ remained abnormally low, while
γ-glutamyl transferase (GGT), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), APTT,
FDP, D-D, CK and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) elevated above normal
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Fig. 1 | Timeline of the clinical course of the patient, identification of causative
pathogen and dynamic changes of laboratory indicators during hospitaliza-
tion. A Timeline of the clinical course of the patient. B Dynamic changes of
laboratory indicators during hospitalization. The blue dotted line represents the
upper limit of the normal range, and the green dotted line represents the lower

limit of the normal range. RBC red blood cell, WBC white blood cell, PLT
platelet, NEUT neutrophil count, LYM lymphocyte count, CRP C-reactive protein,
ALT alanine transaminase, AST aspartate transaminase, PT prothrombin time,
APTT activated partial thromboplastin time, BUN blood urea nitrogen, CREA
creatinine.
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(Fig. 1B, Supplemental Fig. 2). Pseudomonas aeruginosa was deter-
mined by metagenomic next-generation sequencing in BALF on day 8
of disease. The culture efforts however, yielded no positive result.
Extensive treatment, including antiviral therapy (Oseltamivir 30mg
twice a day and interferon α1b 30 ug twice a day), antibiotic therapy
(linezolid, meropenem, and compound sulfamethoxazole). After
administration of mechanical ventilation via endotracheal intubation
on day 6 of illness, the blood oxygen saturation values dropped to 55%
and blood gas analysis revealed arterial oxygen partial pressure of
36mmHg. The patient further received veno-arterial extracorporeal

membrane oxygenation (VA-ECMO) on the same day (Supplemental
Table 3). Chest radiographs showed patchy high-density shadows in
both lungs on day 7 of illness (Fig. 2D). After treatment, the pulmonary
shadows slightly diminished (Fig. 2E, F). The consolidation shadow in
the left lung gradually diminished on day 16 (Fig. 2G–I) and day 31 of
illness (Fig. 2J–L).

His condition gradually improved, with ECMOwithdrawn onMay
3 and mechanical ventilation ceased on May 23. On June 7, the patient
recovered and was discharged after 90-day hospitalization with no
sequelae reported.

A B C

D E F
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J K L

Fig. 2 | Imagingof thepatient’s chest.Computed tomographic (CT) scanobtained
on day 6 of illness (A–C). CT scan showedmultiple patchy high-density shadows in
both lungs, especially in the lower lobe of the right lung and the left lung. Chest
radiographs showed patchy high-density shadows in both lungs on day 7 of illness

(D). After treatment 2 days, the pulmonary shadows were absorbed slightly on day
8 of illness (E) and on day 9 of illness (F). The consolidation shadow in the left lung
wasmore absorbed than before on day 16 of illness (G–I) and day 31 of illness (J–L).
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Detection and identification of avian influenza A H3N8 virus
By high-throughput sequencing on the BALF collected on April 10,
we obtained the whole genome sequence of an influenza A/H3N8
virus (A/Henan/ZMD-22-2/2022(H3N8); GenBank accession number
ON342803-ON342810). Phylogenetic analysis revealed ZMD-22-2 as a
reassortant H3N8 influenza virus which is distinct from previously
reported H3N8 viruses.

The most closely related HA gene was in the clade of H3N2 and
H3N8 viruses detected in ducks from Guangdong Province (A/duck/
Guangdong/F352/2018 (A/H3N2) determined in 2018 with a nucleo-
tide homology of 96.09% (Fig. 3A). The highest similarity of NA
segment was to H3N8 viruses in various species of birds in North
America in 2014 and Japan in 2016 (A/northern pintail/Alaska/870/
2014 (A/H3N8), with nucleotide homologies of 97.07% (Fig. 3B). The
nucleotide homologies of internal genes were closely related to
H9N2 viruses that had been identified throughout China and isolated
from humans, ducks or wild birds in recent years (Supplemental
Fig. 3). This indicates that the virus was a reassortant genotype which
had undergone complicated mutation and reassortment
events (Fig. 4).

The amino acid sequence at cleavage site in HA protein is
PEKQTR/GL, indicating that the virus was a low pathogenic avian
influenza (LPAI) virus. Genetic features were evaluated based on a
well-accepted correlation between receptor binding characteristics
and host specificity of influenza viruses17, i.e., viruses isolated from
wild aquatic birds bind strongly to α-2,3 sialyl glycan (SA 2,3)
receptor, in contrast, human-adapted influenza viruses recognize
and bind SA 2,6 receptors, which predominate in the human
respiratory tract. For the H3N8 virus, the residue 226 and 228 of HA

gene were glutamine (Q) and glycine (G), respectively (Supplemental
Table 4). The key mutation Q226L and G228S in HA protein which
rendered a strong binding to SA 2,6 receptors and increased trans-
mission ability by air, are absent, thus indicating limited ability to
bind to cells in the human respiratory tract.

The mutation of E627K was identified in PB2 gene. This mutation
had been associatedwith increased virulence inmice andwas reported
to be associated with improved replication of avian influenza virus in
mammals17–19. Besides, the N30D and T215A mutation in M gene and
P42S mutation in NS gene were also observed, which mutations were
associated with increased virulence in animal models20,21.

Epidemiological investigations
Epidemiological investigation revealed the family had been raising 6
chickens in the back yard, which however, had been killed before the
investigation was performed. The patient had intensive contact with a
domesticated dog and a cat kept in the household before his illness
onset, by feeding and playing with the dog and the cat. Five close-
contact family members (grandfather, grandmother, father, eight-
year-old brother, and six-year-old sister) who lived together with the
patient, and the aunt who had close contact with the patient while he
was ill were interviewed. None of them had bred livestock, or reported
recent visit to poultry market, the grandfather and brother reported
infrequent contact to the dog and cat, although less frequently than
the patient. No other significant exposures, i.e., visiting poultrymarket
or exposure to febrile patients were reported. There was a pond 27-m
distant from the household of the patient, which wild ducks inhabited,
with frequent congregation with the domesticated poultry in the
backyard (Supplemental Fig. 1).
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EPI601783|HA|A/duck/Jiangxi/278/2013|EPI_ISL_181730|KP286888|A

EPI1930531|HA|A/duck/China/322D22/2018|EPI_ISL_6780603|MN443576|A_/_H3N2

EPI925964|HA|A/teal/Chany/135/2016|EPI_ISL_250232||A_/_H3N8

EPI1307236|HA|A/mallard_duck/Netherlands/6/2008|EPI_ISL_328993|MF682840|A_/_H3N6

EPI667269|HA|A/duck/Guangdong/04.16_SZLGWL012/2015_Mixed_|EPI_ISL_200619||A_/_H3N6

EPI1590200|HA|A/EN/Guangxi/28753/2014|EPI_ISL_390783||A_/_H3N2

EPI601759|HA|A/duck/Jiangxi/262/2013|EPI_ISL_181729|KP286862|A

EPI1590056|HA|A/EN/Guangxi/14185/2017|EPI_ISL_390765||A_/_H3N2

EPI1006591|HA|A/chicken/Guangxi/165C7/2014|EPI_ISL_266406|KT022317|A_/_H3N2
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EPI760213|HA|A/duck/Hunan/161/2015|EPI_ISL_221746|KX121262|A_/_H3N6

EPI414146|HA|A/duck/Jiangsu/4/2010|EPI_ISL_133706|KC261677|A_/_H3N6

EPI1774448|HA|A/Anas_platyrhynchos/Belgium/3950-8/2015|EPI_ISL_399508|MT406985|A_/_H3N8

EPI1328404|HA|A/duck/Guangdong/F138/2017|EPI_ISL_332678||A_/_H3N2
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EPI860967|NA|A/duck/Aichi/231110/2012|EPI_ISL_238027||A_/_H10N8

EPI299292|NA|A/avian/Japan/8KI0129/2008|EPI_ISL_85152|CY079253|A_/_H3N8

EPI973465|NA|A/mallard/Alaska/UGAI15-6397/2015|EPI_ISL_258478|KX949430|A_/_H6N8

EPI1147945|NA|A/wild_bird/Korea/A10/2012|EPI_ISL_292792||A_/_H1N8

EPI1743643|NA|A/mallard/Anhui/1-547/2019|EPI_ISL_462609||A_/_H6N8

EPI1153526|NA|A/duck/Hokkaido/102/2014|EPI_ISL_293991|LC339741|A_/_H3N8

EPI966511|NA|A/emperor_goose/Alaska/18/2012|EPI_ISL_257247|KY130773|A_/_H3N8

EPI966567|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/496/2012|EPI_ISL_257254|KY130829|A_/_H3N8

EPI993098|NA|A/duck/Niigata/600/06|EPI_ISL_262482||A_/_H6N8

EPI1189841|NA|A/duck/Hokkaido/228/2003|EPI_ISL_622|LC371836|A_/_H6N8

EPI1886166|NA|A/wild_duck/Korea/H333/2020|EPI_ISL_3663324||A_/_H7N8

EPI1772768|NA|A/green-winged_teal/Alaska/AK18-WB1-033A/2018|EPI_ISL_502345|MN988080|A_/_H3N8
EPI1772800|NA|A/green-winged_teal/Alaska/AK18-WB2-203A/2018|EPI_ISL_502349|MN988112|A_/_H3N8

EPI966440|NA|A/green-winged_teal/Alaska/637/2011|EPI_ISL_257238|KY130702|A

EPI966435|NA|A/emperor_goose/Alaska/616/2011|EPI_ISL_257237|KY130697|A

EPI1139853|NA|A/duck/Chiba/3/06|EPI_ISL_291126||A_/_H3N8

ON342804|NA|A/human/Henan/ZMD-22-2/2022|A_/_H3N8

EPI508002|NA|A/duck/Korea/GJ56/2007|EPI_ISL_70555|KC609790|A_/_H7N8

EPI966693|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/887/2012|EPI_ISL_257270|KY130955|A_/_H3N8

EPI866752|NA|A-duck-Ibaraki-1-2016-E1_S1|EPI_ISL_239368||A_/_H3N8

EPI966519|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/78/2012|EPI_ISL_257248|KY130781|A_/_H3N8

EPI729619|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/562/2014|EPI_ISL_215556|KT338462|A_/_H3N8

EPI300160|NA|A/avian/Japan/8KI0180/2008|EPI_ISL_85271|CY080217|A_/_H3N8

EPI966655|NA|A/green-winged_teal/Alaska/781/2012|EPI_ISL_257265|KY130917|A_/_H3N8

EPI299252|NA|A/avian/Japan/8KI0195/2008|EPI_ISL_85147|CY079213|A_/_H6N8

EPI453658|NA|A/American_green-winged_teal/Interior_Alaska/10BM08222R0/2010|EPI_ISL_141956|CY143558|A_/_H3N8

EPI966615|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/687/2012|EPI_ISL_257260|KY130877|A_/_H3N8
EPI966685|NA|A/green-winged_teal/Alaska/845/2012|EPI_ISL_257269|KY130947|A

EPI1139837|NA|A/duck/Chiba/5/06|EPI_ISL_291124||A_/_H3N8

EPI298620|NA|A/northern_shoveler/Interior_Alaska/6MP1339/2006|EPI_ISL_85068|CY078557|A_/_H3N8

EPI729530|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/422/2014|EPI_ISL_215544|KT338373|A

EPI298492|NA|A/mallard/Interior_Alaska/6MP0155/2006|EPI_ISL_85052|CY078429|A_/_H3N8

EPI1772808|NA|A/mallard/Alaska/AK18-WB1-048A/2018|EPI_ISL_502350|MN988120|A_/_H3N8

EPI729534|NA|A/mallard/Alaska/441/2014|EPI_ISL_215545|KT338377|A

EPI296908|NA|A/mallard/Interior_Alaska/7MP1056/2007|EPI_ISL_84639|CY077288|A_/_H3N8

EPI296860|NA|A/American_green-winged_teal/Interior_Alaska/7MP1651/2007|EPI_ISL_84633|CY077240|A_/_H3N8

EPI966607|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/679/2012|EPI_ISL_257259|KY130869|A_/_H3N8

EPI1848464|NA|A/Environment/Hunan/12259/2019|EPI_ISL_1096146||A_/_H10N8

EPI966663|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/782/2012|EPI_ISL_257266|KY130925|A_/_H3N8

EPI729493|NA|A/American_green-winged_teal/Alaska/156/2014|EPI_ISL_215539|KT338337|A

EPI180881|NA|A/chicken/Laos/A0573/2007|EPI_ISL_30546|CY040968|A_/_H3N8

EPI299300|NA|A/avian/Japan/8KI0102/2008|EPI_ISL_85153|CY079261|A_/_H3N8

EPI729720|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/861/2014|EPI_ISL_215569|KT338563|A_/_H3N8

EPI1566657|NA|A/wild_waterfowl/Korea/F7-18/2018|EPI_ISL_381696|MH579415|A_/_H4N8

EPI1848472|NA|A/Environment/Hunan/12257/2019|EPI_ISL_1096147||A_/_H10N8

EPI966671|NA|A/green-winged_teal/Alaska/794/2012|EPI_ISL_257267|KY130933|A_/_H3N8

EPI1151728|NA|A/duck/Hokkaido/W4/2010|EPI_ISL_293520|LC339685|A_/_H3N8

EPI326916|NA|A/environment/Korea/MHC5-33/2009|EPI_ISL_93929|JN087354|A_/_H3N8

EPI1848456|NA|A/Environment/Hunan/12263/2019|EPI_ISL_1096145||A_/_H10N8

EPI1903641|NA|A/duck/Mongolia/MN18-13/2018|EPI_ISL_4072005|MW487371|A_/_H3N8

EPI161526|NA|A/duck/Hokkaido/W2/2004|EPI_ISL_23022|AB450442|A_/_H6N8

EPI299268|NA|A/avian/Japan/8KI0162/2008|EPI_ISL_85149|CY079229|A_/_H3N8

EPI966679|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/795/2012|EPI_ISL_257268|KY130941|A_/_H3N8

EPI222762|NA|A/northern_pintail/Interior_Alaska/1/2007|EPI_ISL_63658|CY039780|A_/_H3N8

EPI298604|NA|A/green-winged_teal/Interior_Alaska/6MP1077/2006|EPI_ISL_85066|CY078541|A_/_H3N8

EPI1931676|NA|A/Wild_duck/South_Korea/KNU2020-104/2020|EPI_ISL_6784938|OK236005|A_/_H3N8

EPI1902784|NA|A/Green-winged_teal_Anas_crecca_/South_Korea/KNU2019-72/2019|EPI_ISL_4071292|MW391835|A_/_H3N8

EPI966701|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/956/2012|EPI_ISL_257271|KY130963|A_/_H3N8

EPI729611|NA|A/American_green-winged_teal/Alaska/524/2014|EPI_ISL_215555|KT338454|A_/_H3N8

EPI966559|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/483/2012|EPI_ISL_257253|KY130821|A_/_H3N8

EPI1838455|NA|A/duck/Guangdong/H31/2020|EPI_ISL_717765||A_/_H3N8

EPI993154|NA|A/duck/Niigata/594/06|EPI_ISL_262489||A_/_H6N8

EPI973588|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/UGAI15-7580/2015|EPI_ISL_258494|KX949553|A

EPI1790902|NA|A/mallard/South_Korea/N07-0347/2007|EPI_ISL_506076|MN530633|A_/_H3N8

EPI1772816|NA|A/mallard/Alaska/AK18-WB1-048B/2018|EPI_ISL_502351|MN988128|A_/_H3N8

EPI1890555|NA|A/Mallard/China/T222_3_/2018|EPI_ISL_4031554|MT835202|A_/_H3N8

EPI1139845|NA|A/duck/Chiba/4/06|EPI_ISL_291125||A_/_H3N8

EPI867647|NA|A/duck/Gunma/2/2016|EPI_ISL_239581||A_/_H3N8

EPI106658|NA|A/chicken/Korea/164/04|EPI_ISL_10526|DQ885993|A_/_H9N8

EPI966503|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/993/2011|EPI_ISL_257246|KY130765|A_/_H3N8

EPI298924|NA|A/mallard/Interior_Alaska/6MP0124/2006|EPI_ISL_85106|CY078877|A_/_H3N8

EPI222271|NA|A/mallard/Interior_Alaska/7MP0709/2007|EPI_ISL_63545|CY045433|A_/_H3N8

EPI966591|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/605/2012|EPI_ISL_257257|KY130853|A_/_H3N8

EPI584039|NA|A/environment/Kagoshima/KU-ngr-F/2012_H4N8_|EPI_ISL_177447||A_/_H4N8

EPI729603|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/523/2014|EPI_ISL_215554|KT338446|A_/_H3N8

EPI454162|NA|A/northern_pintail/Interior_Alaska/10BM12603R0/2010|EPI_ISL_142062|CY144121|A_/_H3N8

EPI298740|NA|A/mallard/Interior_Alaska/6MP0160AR1/2006|EPI_ISL_85083|CY078677|A_/_H3N8

EPI729642|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/580/2014|EPI_ISL_215559|KT338485|A_/_H3N8

EPI966647|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/779/2012|EPI_ISL_257264|KY130909|A_/_H3N8

EPI296941|NA|A/northern_shoveler/Interior_Alaska/7MP1649/2007|EPI_ISL_84644|CY077335|A_/_H3N8

EPI300184|NA|A/avian/Japan/8KI0067/2008|EPI_ISL_85274|CY080241|A_/_H3N8

EPI1931779|NA|A/aquatic_bird/South_Korea/JN04/2011|EPI_ISL_6785310|OK342191|A_/_H6N8

EPI966639|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/778/2012|EPI_ISL_257263|KY130901|A_/_H3N8

EPI966551|NA|A/glaucous-winged_gull/Alaska/473/2012|EPI_ISL_257252|KY130813|A_/_H3N8

EPI1139877|NA|A/duck/Chiba/20/06|EPI_ISL_291129||A_/_H3N8

EPI3153|NA|A/duck/Hokkaido/228/2003|EPI_ISL_622|AB294220|A_/_H6N8

EPI1147977|NA|A/white-fronted_goose/Korea/H3178/2015|EPI_ISL_292796||A_/_H6N8

EPI729736|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/870/2014|EPI_ISL_215571|KT338579|A_/_H3N8

EPI1151630|NA|A/duck/Hokkaido/91/2014|EPI_ISL_293507|LC339581|A_/_H3N8

EPI839333|NA|A/American_green-winged_teal/Alaska/137896/2009|EPI_ISL_234717|KX714444|A_/_H3N8

EPI966427|NA|A/northern_pintail/Alaska/563/2011|EPI_ISL_257235|KY130689|A

EPI855646|NA|A/duck/Shimane/321006/2014|EPI_ISL_237146||A_/_H3N8

EPI298540|NA|A/green-winged_teal/Interior_Alaska/6MP0909/2006|EPI_ISL_85058|CY078477|A_/_H3N8

EPI299632|NA|A/northern_pintail/Interior_Alaska/7MP2248/2007|EPI_ISL_85204|CY079560|A

EPI1139813|NA|A/duck/Chiba/10/06|EPI_ISL_291121||A_/_H3N8

EPI299276|NA|A/avian/Japan/8KI0150/2008|EPI_ISL_85150|CY079237|A_/_H3N8

EPI966527|NA|A/emperor_goose/Alaska/279/2012|EPI_ISL_257249|KY130789|A_/_H3N8

EPI867663|NA|A/duck/Gunma/1/2016|EPI_ISL_239583||A_/_H3N8
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Fig. 3 | Phylogenetic treesofgenes of theA (H3N8) influenzavirus.Phylogenetic trees for the full-lengthHA (A) andNA (B) genesofH3andN8 subtype influenza viruses.
A/Henan/ZMD-22-2/2022(H3N8) virus was indicated with red color.
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The molecular test on the 63 animal and environmental samples
yielded 10 positive results for the H3N8, all from the patient’s house-
hold, including one nasopharyngeal swab of the dog; one anal swab of
the cat; surface swabs of the boarding kennels of cat (1), dog (1), and
chicken (1); drinking water (1) and food (1) of the dog; swab of the
dining table (1), waste bin (1) and cabinet (1). No positive result was
obtained in other 53 animal or environmental samples collected in the
household (13) or the village (40).

No obvious illness was observed for the animals, although the dog
was less active than usual and labored breathing as recalled by the
family. Biochemistry test revealed elevated level of creatine kinase (CK,
323U/L), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH, 1.29 g/mL) of the dog,
Decreased LDH (0.96 g/mL) in the cat (Supplemental Table 5).
Nucleotide sequence of full-length HA from the dog and cat were
identical to sequence from the patient.

Detection for the H3N8, influenza virus (IFV) A, as well as 13
common respiratory pathogens were all negative for throat swabs
collected from the6 close contacts. The follow-upof the close contacts
revealed influenza like illness developed until recently. Serological test
on serum of the patient collected on April 10 revealed neutralizing
antibody (Nab) titer of 1:121 against ZMD-22-2 virus by using a pseu-
dotyped virus-based assay. Positive Nabwas also determined from the
grandparents of the patient (1:339 and 1:179, respectively) (Supple-
mental Table 6).

Discussion
H3N8 virus is a common subtype of virus detected in wild and
domestic ducks22, and it has attracted a high attention because of its
cross species transmission from avian to mammals3,23,24. This repre-
sented the identification of human infection with H3N8, since its first
identification in Florida in 196325. Although the current H3N8 subtype
viruses could infect mammalian hosts, the whole genome sequence
showed that it is still avian-like virus. The reassortant among different
influenza viruses is considered themainmechanism for the emergence
of novel virus, such as H5N1, H7N9, and H10N8 which can adapt to
mammals and gain the ability to infect humans. In a likewisemanner, a
multiple reassortant fromdifferent originswasdisplayed for this H3N8
virus. Genetic evolution of the HA revealed a very close relationship
with H3 in ducks that circulated in Guangdong, and the NA gene was
derived from birds in both North America and Japan lineages. Still, a
high similarity of internal gene with the widely circulating H9N2 in
China was demonstrated. The pattern of the Chinese sub-lineage

mixing with North America and Japanese influenza viruses remained
obscure. It’s speculated that a frequent exchange of influenza virus
might have occurred due to wild bird migration, or international
poultry trade.

The field investigation revealed a natural environment that was
suitable for the congregating and contact amongmigratory birds with
the local backyard poultry, which canpromote the transmission ofAIV.
Geographically, the village was is located in the East Asian-Australian
migratory birds’ flyway and it is one of potential stopovers for migra-
tory birds (Supplemental Fig. 1), rendering a logical postulation of this
mixture between wild birds and poultry.

It’s notable that H3N8 virus was also detected from the domes-
ticated cat and dog that were in close contact with the patient. Both
dogs and cats are known to be susceptible to human influenza and
avian influenza strains. Dogs are particularly susceptible to influenza A
viruses, including H3N2, H3N8, H5N1, and H6N1.In Asia, respiratory
disease caused by influenza virus H3N2 was documented in dogs, and
fatal infection with the highly pathogenic avian influenza virus (HPAIV)
H5N1 has also been reported26. A number of single cases of H5N1 HPAI
infections in cats have also been reported in different parts of the
world, mainly associated with recent avian outbreaks27. Here we
observed the H3N8 infected dog developed mild clinical signs, more-
over, laboratory abnormality of elevated LDH was observed, possibly
indicating a systematic infection. The infected dog excreted virus not
only via the respiratory tract but also possibly via the digestive tract as
evidenced by positive detection of H3N8 specific RNA in the drinking
water. Therefore, both the respiratory and gastrointestinal routes of
infection may cause horizontal transmission among dog, cat and the
human being. However, it is not possible to infer the direction of
transmission, since both dogs and cats are naturally susceptible to
influenza virus strains from other hosts, including birds andmammals.
Under current situation, both cat and dog are semidomesticated and
may highly likely come in contact with wild birds, ducks in the nearby
pond, on the other hand, frequently exposed to human and poultry.
Transmission of H3N8 virus into dog and cat further to human, or the
otherwise manner can both occur. The potential ability of cat and dog
to be a “mixing vessel” of diverse origin influenza strains into reas-
sortant might be indicated. Unfortunately, the lack of poultry speci-
mens from the household of the patient, and the unsuccessful
sampling of the duck in the neighboring pondmeans we cannot firmly
establish the original zoonotic source of infection nor determine the
genetic sequence of the original virus.

Fig. 4 | Hypothetical reassortment route and segment origins of the A (H3N8) influenza virus. The colors of the segments indicate their origin.
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Therewasno evidence of infection in other familymembers and it
is unlikely an outbreaks or epidemics could be induced, due to the
biological and ecological barriers of the novel genotype. In line with
the epidemiological findings, the genetic characterization revealed
that ZMD-22-2 was low pathogenic. On the other hand, the presence of
mutations, mainly E627K in PB2 gene and P42S in NS gene, indicated
the capacity of this influenza A virus subtype to cross the species
barrier, acquire some mammalian adaptations and cause human
severe disease.

The patient has developed severe respiratory distress syndrome,
yet with no other known respiratory coinfection identified. Although
we determined the presence of Pseudomonas aeruginosa by high-
throughput sequencing, no bacterial culture was obtained, indicating
its minor contribution to the overall disease. On the other hand, anti-
biotic therapy was started empirically on early hospitalization, aimed
toward bacterial secondary infection that commonly occurs in the
clinical course of severe pneumonia28. For patients who present with-
out risk factors or signs of bacterial infection, antibacterial use might
be unnecessary.

The study was subject to a major limitation that no virus isolation
was performed due to the biosafety concern, thus the antibody test
was performed on a pseudovirus system, and the cross reaction with
other H3 influenza cannot be excluded. The biological features of the
H3N8 need to be further investigated by experimental approaches.
Moreover, based on only one case, our understanding of the clinical
aspects of H3N8 infection is rather limited. A full understanding of the
clinical spectrummight beproposed based on a large-scalepopulation
surveillance.

As of preparing the manuscript, an equine influenza (EIV) out-
break caused by H3N8 virus was reported in America29. Although not
evolved fromAIV, itmight be transmitted fromhorses todogsorbirds.
It is therefore important to strengthen the surveillance of H3N8
infections among various animal species, based on which a close
monitoring of the viral evolution and timely identification of new
human cases could be achieved.

Methods
Epidemiological investigations and data collection
In April 2022, as part of hospital surveillance of febrile patients in
ZhumadianCentral Hospital, Henanprovince, China, a febrilepediatric
patient with recurrent fever of unknown cause was screened. Follow-
ing the identification of infection with an avian influenza virus, an
epidemiological investigation was performed on the patient and his
close-contact family members and relatives using a standard ques-
tionnaire, which included demographic information, pre-existing
underlying diseases and the exposure history before the onset of ill-
nesses. To infer the possible infection source of the patient, we per-
formed field investigation in the residence of the patient and the
village onApril 13. Nasopharyngeal swabs, anal swabs, faecal andblood
samples were collected from companion animals, livestock and poul-
try. The collection of specimens for companion animals, livestock and
poultry were conducted by a veterinarian. The environmental samples
that included the surface swabs, drinkingwater, sewage, andwater in a
pool close to the family were also collected. Throat swabs and blood
samples were collected from close contacts of the patient, who were
also asked to report for fever (≥38 °C) and influenza-like symptoms for
seven days since the interview. All infectiousmaterials were handled in
aBSL-2 facility under approvedprotocols according toBeijing Institute
of Microbiology and Epidemiology guidelines. According to the reg-
ulations and guidelines of the NHFPC of China, data collection on this
patientwas part of the routine surveillance and outbreak investigation,
and was therefore exempt from the oversight by institutional review
board. The patient’s parents gave informed consent. The family
members of the patient and all the participating subjects signed con-
sent forms approving the investigation, sample collection and its

publication. The procedures were in accordance with the Helsinki
declaration of 1975, as revised in 1983.

Metagenomic analysis and genome assembly
The RNA from BALF of the patient were subject to high-throughput
sequencing. Briefly, the Viral RNA was extracted using AllPrep DNA/
RNAmini kit (Qiagen,Germany) and sequencedusing IlluminaNextseq
550 platform. Sequenced data was assembled with the reference
sequences in database using CLC Genomic Workbench v21. The
sequence alignment and annotation were performed using CLC
Genomic Workbench v21.

Virus detection
All the collected samples were tested for 14 respiratory pathogens,
including IFV A, IFV B, seasonal influenza H3N2 virus, seasonal influ-
enzaH1N1 virus, 2009pandemic influenza A (pH1N1) virus,H7N9 virus,
H5N1 virus, respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), human rhinovirus (HRV),
human parainfluenza virus (HPIV), human adenovirus (HAdV), human
coronavirus (HCoV), human bocavirus (HBoV), and human metap-
neumovirus (HMPV), by real-time PCR/Reverse Transcriptase-PCR (RT-
PCR) (Supplementary Table 1)30. Briefly, the nucleic acid was extracted
using QIAamp Viral RNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germany). For all IFV posi-
tive samples, a pair of universal full-length primers (MBTuni-12 and
MBTuni-13) were used to reverse transcribe and amplify all eight seg-
ments of the virus genome31. Specific test for the H3N8was performed
by real-time RT-PCR (Supplementary Table 2). Antigen test for nine
respiratory pathogens (legionella pneumophila, mycoplasma pneumo-
niae, Coxiella burnetii, chlamydia pneumoniae, HAdV, RSV, IFV-A, IFV-
B, and HPIV) was also performed by using commercial indirect
immunofluorescent kit (Vircell SL, Spain) (Supplementary Table 1).

Cytokine detection
The level of 7 cytokines, IL-4, IL-6, IL-10, IL-17, IL-12p70, tumor necrosis
factor-α (TNF-α), and interferon-gamma (IFN-γ), were measured by
multiple microsphere flow immunofluorescence methods using the
commercial kit (Qingdao Raisecare Biotechnology Co., Ltd, Shan-
dong, China).

Phylogenetic analysis
The reference nucleotide sequences were downloaded for phylogenetic
analysis. Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed based on maximum
likelihood method with nucleotide sequences using IQ-TREE (v1.6.12)
with GTR+G as the best-fit substitution model and 1000 bootstrap
replicates. MAFFT method was used for sequence alignment.

Pseudovirus based neutralization assay
TheH3N8pseudoviruswas generated, based onwhich the pseudotyped
virus neutralization assay was measured by the reduction in Luc gene
expression32. Briefly, serially diluted samples were incubated with
pseudotyped virus in duplicate for 1 h at 37 °C together with the virus
control and cell control wells in sextuplicate. Thereafter, 2 × 104 freshly
trypsinized Huh7 cells (obtained from Japanese Collection of Research
Bioresources) were added to each well of the 96-well plate. After 48h of
incubation at 37 °C with 5% CO2, the RLU was measured in accordance
with the instruction manual provided by PerkinElmer (Waltham, MA).
The ED50 (median effective dilution) was calculated using the Reed-
Muench method.

Reporting summary
Further information on research design is available in the Nature
Portfolio Reporting Summary linked to this article.

Data availability
The sequence data generated in this study have been deposited in the
NCBIGenBank database under accession codes ON342803-ON342810.
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Relevant data that support the findings of this study is publicly avail-
able within the paper and its Supplementary Information Files and
Source Data file. Raw data are not publicly available and are protected
due to data privacy laws, whichwere used under license for the current
study, but are available upon reasonable request to the corresponding
author and with permission from the data provider (Wei Liu). The
requestwill be respondedwithin 1week. Sourcedata are providedwith
this paper.
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